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CO~PIDE )T1J: Il-iL 
By Ba rve ; H. Er o~nJ 
Gcor g e = . ~at~ert ) Jr .} 
and Lawre~ee ~. Claus ing . 
Tl"!e bchaviot:.r at su=,e reritiea~ 1 ~c~e:1 r:urr.bers of t r:a 
a ile rons of a ~et-:0ro~:)elleC!. :f' ':'f-'Lter Las been Leesured up 
to 0 .866 ~ ~ce~ ::,uI:-:oer . ':'1"_8 eOisio.8rc.ble [,mount of a iloron 
upfloa t o(, e urrir:~ P. t t hese :i-1.2tel:: n'.).L:oers \··as feund to bc 
due to a large l os~ in ~r cssure r0ecvc~y on ~le up~8r surface 
aft of t r.c shock wt:.:vc ' ;hieh C.:'l.uEec. very larg·c increases in 
t he aileron h ir:ge mocents . Data oj~Qined fr om ~ressure­
distribution mea~ar€ rn~nts ar e ~rese~tei t o sho t ho ve ry 
cr1 tical effect of ··'.a.ch nLi.IT:OCr on tt.o ;~1e"g:1itude of t hese 
h i nge :TIl}me nts . 
~ileron o8 0 illr tions ~vre also e~eounterod) rrr:gi~~ in 
severi t" fro::1 2. S')E'J;mo · ic lO··7- 8F"D~.J.. tUQe "buzz if to a rrot ion 
so vi ~ l;nt t~e ai~eron ~&S dcfo ~"& . ~~c eomnarF tively mild 
buzz s h ould oe c~nsiderea. 8. ')rE'l1.. ir:ar~l ;:-e.r:1i r-:g of t he 
c.ppe arance of th8 ; __ ore seve rc ancl C.C:.~1~.3ro\J.s osc illa tions • 
T28 fli[ht cond ition bouna.9ry d8f i~ing the first 2~pearance 
of t he buzz i s DrC 8cnte~ in tcr=s of : ~eh :1urbcr Qn~ bot~ 
t ~lC QL'~)J..2:1e lift cCvf:::~ iC,2.Ci1t 2i"'. "~~:c E'.vcr-'?lr:c se e t i on norr.1[·.l-
force coefficicnt o\-or t~.e "' ilcro:1 . 'l~:i" f~::'[ht-tes t OOL'.nd.nry 
is in c:::co l ic~1 t ['.(;:TC3::-1\..;: t -iit"J. vl i:1cl.- tu:1nel tcsts of 8. DEcrtial-
s,an full- scale ~inf w~t~ t hc 2ilcro~ ~reo . ~ yp ical aileron 
ang le an~ 9rc8sure-di8tr ibut ~on _ceori8 arc nlao ~rc8c~ted to 
il1u8 tl'c?tO SODC of t '::e c1:ar c..ctcr:'s tic s of the 0 se ilIa t ions . 
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I~TIi.ODUCrI OF 
In the pas t f e years) experience during high-speed 
fli ght h ". s indicc..ted serious chcnges in the behaviour of the 
Eileron control surf?ces a t speeds above the critical ~~ch 
nu:nbers of the 2i1'foil sections nOltJ in use . 3uch chc,nges 
he.ve been ev i denced by large a~.ount8 cf ccileron upJ:~102,t, 
indicc ting 1 2r ge C~~f r'.g'es in the IT:C' gni tucle of the air loads and 
:tinge mO:-1ent s , and tr.e a:')pe a r Rnce of a ileron os cill0. tions . 
In t!:e course of ,r ing p re 8 sura- eLi stl" iout ion moasurements 
2nd vErious other t 0s t s of e turbojet-propelled fighter examples 
of this be:taviol'.r a t supercri tical 1':nc~1 nUIT.bers have been 
encounte red severE l ti~e6 . Juring the hifhest speed dive , in 
v:.':1.ich c, 1Rch number of 0.566 .':28 rp,8.ch8d, the sev3rity of the 
aileron oscillE'.t i ')ns increc.sed quite r2pic.ly [ .nd the motion 
became so violent tha t one aileron 'rc'[lS dGformea. . So far as 
is kno on ) this is the o~ly tl. c t .':1.e more violent and dangerous 
osci l l c.tion h'18 been encount3rcd i n fli ght . 
This r eport presents E'. sumrrarJ of nIl the data on ail eron 
be!:lE'.viour at sL:percri tice.l Ii<. ch number which have been obtained 
incident a l to these sche&ul ed tests . 
~he tes t s were conducted on t~e turbojet-propelled 
fi ghter airpl::.ne shovm in the tl1I'ee - vie j drawing 0 (See fig . 1 .) 
Figures 2 ~nd 3 are side-view £'..nd 91£'.. n-forrn photogr£phs, 
res pective l y , of t he airp l ane &S instrumented for flight tests . 
mhe d imens io~s of the wing and Li l cron ere listed in 
taole I . Table II conte i n8 t he ora.ir:.e.tes for the theoretical 
It ing contour (l:-~C.n 651- 213 (a = 0 . 5)) . r:2he devia tions of the 
actual wing sections from the theoretical contour are ~resented 
in figure l:f. for e"'cD. of the four pressure -dis tribution::"'orifice 
st C'. t ions . 
Tho ail~ron control system o~ this typ e of airplane was 
unueually rig id as com'oc..r ed ' i th other :) resen to-de y f ~ghter 
airplanes and emplo "ed C' po','c r b oost L1 operating the aL:.erons . 
The ailerons we r e e ouippo ci Ar i th piE',no- t~Tge hing-e s located on 
the IJ.p ~')er surfaco of the wing end Jere ['_p~)rOxirr.E,toly staticall y 
2nd dynamically maes- bDlc..nced but h2~ no aerodynamic balance . 
Throughout t he te s t procrE'g. the aileron cc.b l e tens ion WRS 
rigged a t 300 pounds at 7C F . 
l .. 
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Stand.ard \bC~ in s trume nts "V'.'oro used to record the 
a ile ron engle, norm('..l acce lorcct ion f F.ctor J pre s sure 21 ti tude, i ndicElted El ir speed. ) E' nd wing-·pre s suro dif1tribu tion . 
T 18 st a tic preEsures usod. 1:1 compu ting the v a lues of III[ .ch !.1u:-::ber ~nd u ros sure coefficie nt \ille re obt c.. ined by correcting t~e stQt ic Jro s sure at t ho froa-swivelling 8 irspeod 
_cE.d mounted on the riFh t-wi rw ti;l) (fig . 2) for position error as detc rrr.inod from 8 10J-altit ud~ fli ght c ~librat ion . In ~ddition ) thc error inhe rent in t he c.. irGpeod head itself due to compressibility was de termine d fro. ~ c ~ libr8t ion illElde in the 1-1::lC s 16-1'00 t high-speo d :lind tun:'lo 1 {lnd corro ct io::1.S \illore m2de . 7~e rirspoed r~corder, &lti~etor , anQ &11 othor pres-sure co lIs 'Je re cc librE', uod a t s(;ve r Ll temperE'. ture s to p ermit r crr.ovc:.l of terr;pe r=-.ture effects fro:-.: the d.at a . 7he accuracy of t he data is 3.S follov's : 
1'_ = ~ O . 005 
p = ~10/q 
Oc. = ± 0 . 2° 
The surn:' ol e use -=:_ t crOL'.L:10C. t tr_o l'e")ort arc ~)r G s e nted in the ['p~cndix . 
. . 
r. _'. D2:SC~SS ::LO 
.i.te effect of / .. [ ch nUL.!oe r on t~'le upi'lo=- tin§." 2 !.1g1e of the a ilerons ::'s s ::'o1t'n for -,r rious v['.l·',es cf D. irpl rlDo lift coe~ficient in fig~rc~ . ~tc line curVGS ~e ro ob~9ined from ~oasurements of thJ ri~ jt Eileron ~os iti0n only , during a Eories of vory h i Q'h- c,pe o dives . Subseouont ;noE'suromonts of tho meEn def lec tion of Doth C'..iloro:l'3 } ind icatod. i n figu:~e 5 by pymbol s , subetantistcJ t ho tr c :~s of tho dcte obt&ined fro D tho right E'iloron ~lone . 
Sinco t ho Lile ron ontrol s Tster.: wns qui to ri t- id ) tne l a r t:o upfloati:~g- ::1.11:1 es obtained L1CUcRte'" t~:::t vcr l c.rgo h inge mono nts ·;e rc '8e 1::12,' oncounte_~oc~ . ';he :.:c-.gnitudcs of the hi~ge moments ~t zero f iloron rn~le were determined by using the pross~.ro dis tributions oveT t b,e 2ft 25 percent of tne If/ ing i!.1ooard of t he c..ilo rons (fig . 1) to c()m~)Ute the moment coeffi vicnt s ~bout the 75- perccnt- chord line . These data are ~roso ntod in fig ure 6 ~nd show that for zero aileron deflec tion 
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t he hinge mo:ne r. ts be corne extre me l y lc.r .=;e a t supercr it ical l Jlach 
nUIJ1bers . It is furth er appa r er.. t thE'..t in this speed range the 
hinge ;nor:,ents are a se~1sitive function of Hach number. 
The r 8nSon f or t hese large hLi.ge moments is il lustrated 
by figure 7. Tn this figure Q chordwi s G p ressure dist~ibution 
C1 t 8. sUDcri ti cal It?ch l1nmber is contrasted 1r1i th c..nothe r at t h e 
SC1.me e.irplal1e lif (; coeff icient but c..t a Ee.c:1. numbe:r' cons iderably 
a b ove t he critical. In cOill:?arison , t he supercritic8.1 Each 
n"J.mber d i s tr ibut ion SDOitJ S a very lc.rg 3 loss in p re s s ure re covery 
aft of the shock FP.ve i,'.lh ~ch io responsible for the increase in 
~l. i:1 E e moment . This larEs loss in pres s ' ~re recovery is 
p resumr'. 'o l y due t o eheclc induced sepE'.r?tion on the upper 
surface . 
J:'he eL'ect 0:' 2ileron def lec t ion 0:1 t:1e critica l i18.ch 
:1ur.:ber of the t_ eoret i ca l airfoil sec '~ior: ) c 2..1culated by the 
me thod of r eference 1 for t~e r a nge of urfloat i ng angles 
e ncountered) is :Jr ese:1tca. in fiesure 6 . ;. f 3,, ' experimental 
vc..lues from tl:o flig·ht ·~ tost :cressLTe cLi..striout io ns arc i ncluded . 
b cOffi") c~r is on indic C:.to8 ·C1:.0 flig.~~t-test critical He.ch number to 
be from 0 . 015 to 0 ) 25 lo,;"",r the:'! tte t:-:.eo:-et ica l . 
nileron Oscil lc..tio ns 
.ti 10' \/·- E.J:1.p l i t l'.dc c.. ileron osc i1L '. tj.or: knm':n as II buzz ll TrlC1.S 
encount ered several tlLOS during tl~ f1ig~t tasts. 7his buzz 
vIas spas r,',ouiC whon fi rst encountered 'o c t c..s the speed. ir..cr8E'..Sed 
'00 C8 l'ne a sus t2i!18d. 0 scil12.. t ion 1:]i th r . fre quency 0 f 2.p;>rgxiLlately 
28 c'cles pe r second and a range of 20V8Dent of 2bout 2 • 
Typical a i18ron- c:..n &, l e rGcorcls d.urL:g buzz at V 2.~:iOUS 1l1ach 
l'lu:-r:bers are reprod.uced j<,n figure 9. FiGure 10 (a) is a photograph 
of the lef t aileron ts.l:en during the buzz , showi ng the blurred 
imag e of tDe tr a iling ec.1.ge . The angle between the converg ing 
i ma ges of the upper edge of the b 12 c~ Btri~e across the a ileron 
indicates t he s mall amplit ude of the mot ion. 
rlt a f,lach number of about 0 . 25 ci.. L~ring a high-speed. dive 
the bu zz devolop8d into a much 111[','1:181" e.mpli tudo oscill['.tlon of 
sufficient violenc8 to causo the trailing edge of the left 
r i1eron to b~ck le . Figure 11 is ~ time history of a p ortion 
of this di Vf:J and pull-out ah01,\/in[ tb.e record of t he right aileron 
posit ion . The reGords indic a t3d the.. t t he [l. ileron 0 scilla ted 
E'.bout e.n up- position over F.l. rang e of about 60 , but the fr eCluenc y 
could not be deterffiined . 7he phot ogr cph of the left ailero n 
during t he flutter (fig . 1 0 (b)) St.OIJ'l 8 t he conSiderab le inc rease 
in the angl e forced by the irr.agos of the Gdge of the black 
stripe . ':' he double i mage of the star insi c nia indicates the 
c,n:ount of §~ener21 buffeting a.ccomp"ny ing ·the a ileron os cilla tions . 
Figure 12 is a 9hotogr~ph of tho 2ilo~on taken after the 
flight to show t~e buC}:le in the trailing edge caused by the 
flutter . 
.n flight-test bounc.E'ry defining the first apDe('lranCe of 
s:)QsiTIodic buz z in ter ;:as of JVIach l1unber end airplane lift 
coefficient is ~resented 8S t~e solid line in fi g ure 13 . 
Correspondin[ v81uGS of the averafe section normal- force 
coefficient of the wing section t~ro~gh t~e aileron are 
spotted on the c~rve for convenient referonce . 
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.nt hifher ·vlcwh numbers the buzz bocc-IDe Et ste2dy and 
sustai ned ~otion J as indica ted on fig~re 13 by the souare 
syrr.bols . ~urther in8rcases i n ~liach n\J.r.:ber re sul ted in 
transit i on to the rr.ore violent and severe flutter indicated 
by the circle s. It is probable J r:m-Jever ) that the loca tion 
of this trariS i tlon car;. 'ce shifte c":. b~T chc:-.~ges in tb.e an.oun t of 
cElb l e tenSion or aileren restruiLt . For this ro ason the 
specif ic increment in. ;:ach nu ::oe1' i:1d:"cat eC. i!1 ~ igu1'e 13 
betwee n tho buzz end the mor e d~ngorous osc ill~t ion should 
not b8 interpreted as a ger;.o r ally a~~licable fnctor of safety . 
Figure 1-+ is e, bound2,r v for t:_e first appearance of 
aileron oscillat io ns which is expressed in terms of t h o aver-
2.ge section norl7"2,1-forco coeff ' cierr~ of the wing sec-cion 
thro ugh the c.ilc ron rE'tr..er tha: .. t.te [',irp~ ",-ne lift coefficient . 
The flight-test bounQcry fells only 0.007 · J~ach nurr.ber belo'lrJ 
t l:e 'ata 1 fro r.: tests in the -,"".nes lS-foot high-speed wind ' 
tunnel of [' 92rti al- sp~n instal:ation of ~n ide nt ical full-
sca!e wi~g with a fre e aileron . ~his clORe agreement between 
tests co~ducted ~ ith high c ~~le tensio!1 ~ !1d with no restreint 
c.t a ll domonstrates the vc lidit~- o.c> \..lsin€s the buzz boundo.ry 
as a sign~l of poss ible da~gc~o~s flutter et so~e hiEher ~~ch 
numbcr) depending upon the El.c:OU'lt of reotr'e int cond dc..p.:pii. g in 
the ,ilo ron control sys tem . 
Tho se ct ion c::-i t i al -Vlach nu:·.:bers) de termined both from 
fli ght teots El.nd fros theory , are ~ls o ~resentGd in figure 14 
to show t hat the buzz ~ctually occurs at f Dractic21ly con-
stnnt incre rr:3nt of i '~ach nUL.bor above the sect ion critic :'..l 
['Iach number) reE" r c11e s 8 of the value of L :e so c t ion norl.1al-
force coefficient or t he ~irpl~ne lift 80e~~icient . 
The ccuse of t~e a ileron oscillc tions has been deter~ined 
fro m t ho wind-tunnel tests of th8 ) arti:;: l-span inst all at.io ns 
of R full-sc ele wing. Shndowgr2.p::-~ ~' ictures tr.ken during these 
_____ _ _ _____ _ 0 _______ ______________ _ 
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tests de .. onstrate t ha t there i8 a coupling betwe e !1 the ai leron 
motien and shock- i nduced separation origi na ting forward of t h e 
aileron . In view of t his explanat ion an examina tion of t he 
pressur G measurements i n the reg i on of tLe aileron , ob t a ined 
dur ~ng t he ~sc illat ions , is of interest. 
Figures 15 a!1d l b present pr essure dis tributions both for 
a wing' st8t i on ove r t he a ileron (station 152) and inboard of 
the c i le ron (station 105 . 25) dur i ~ the buzz a t ~ = 0 . S50 and 
t he mo r e viCllent osc illations or flutt er at }II = O. ebb , respec-
tively . The pres sIJ.r e- distriblJ.tion r ecords fo r t he orifices on 
t he a ileron indicate sevore flow soparatio~ on t he uppe r surface 
of tho wi ng dur i ng t he v iolent flutt er . Dur i ng t he buzz , 
pressur es on both t he li.pper and 10\.';01" surfaces of t he c.ileron 
relAlined s t OB.cly , lerg"'1y due to t l:e s!":1all f'!Tlpli tude of the 
illotion . Dur ing tho mare violent f l utter , however , as no t ed in 
figure lb , the 9res suros on tr.,e 10vJor Sl..:rfE,ce showed t he extr eme 
fluctuat io ns which would bv expectec1 ~'I ith a rapid motion over 
a renge of 60 . The upper- surfaco pros sures, however, were 
quite steady , 1rJhich is ~JrosuI!lod to i no.ic2..te that the orif ices 
\,~'ere always in a r eg ion of seve r e fl o~J se)arat i on . Two prossure-
6e11 r ocords froD station 152 whic~ are tYJical of all pressure 
records on the ailero n are prosentod in figur e 17 and illustrate 
t his dif ference i n be~&vi our . 
Flight - test ~easure!Tlon t s of the chord ~ise location of the 
s ho ck at t he sunercritical 1li&ch nu;:-:bors at which a iloron 
oscillat i ons oc~urrcd (0 . S0 to 0 . 86) pre show!1 in figure I S 
for bo t h the upper and l owe r surfaces . Th~ l ocat i on of tho 
shock 1,1I}2S def ined as the chor dirJise locat ioa a t which a s!:1arp 
break in the ~res sure distr i bution occcrrod . I t is interes t-
i ng to note tha L in t his lvIa ch number l"Lngo the location of the 
upper- surf ace shocl~ has stopped mOVii'lg ai't y,)ith increa,s i ng Each 
nUJlber and has be corre fi xed. ; whereas the 101tiC r surf ace shock i s 
s t ill moving aft . ? :J.e se re sul ts i!'ldicate the 'rJide varie ty in 
flow condi tions under which osc illatioi_s of t he ai l eron may occur . 
An a ne,lysis of the behav i Clur at supercri t ical Mach numb ers 
of the aile r ons of a typiC2 1 turbojet-propelled fig~ter has led 
to the fo llowing : 
1 . The considerab l e l oss in yressure recovery on the 
uPl)er surfe cc aft of thE) shock iiVB.ve produced large incrGasE) s 
i n the a ileron a i r loads and hinge Boments , r esulting in 
l arge aileron upf l oat i ng 2ngl es . The increase s i n loading 
i mposed on t he E,i l eron structuro and t !le contr ol system 
ItJarr2.n t e e rious considerat i on in the de sign of high- speed 
a.ircraft . 
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2 . The firs~ appearance Gf e. ileron oscillations in 
fli f:ht was este.blisr_ed in ter ;:s of e. boundary ciefined by the 
"lacD nULlber a n0.. o')tt the ei:i.:plRne lift coefficient and the 
average sectional n0rmal-farce coeffic~ent of the wing section 
t hr ough the aileron . T~1e oscill p. tions always aPgeared at a 
pre.ct iC El.lly cons tant increrr:ent of r~Rch number aoov6 the 
section critical Mach nucber . 
3. The severity of the aileron 0scillations increRsed 
r 0.p idly to the hig.test tes t ~12Ch nurl1bel' } anQ the mot i on 
beceme so violent one a ileron weB ~eforced . Go')d agreome nt 
between buzz boundaries ostaolis'1ed oy flight tests s f a 
rostrained aileron E~d v'inQ-t~n~el tests of a free a ileron 
inc:.icatcd t hE'.. t tho buzz 'oouJ. dar y is 3. useful signE1.1 of the 
possible appeerence cf ~ore vicle,t ane dangerous oscillat i ons 
at SOILO hig'.:ler j/acr: number ) cie pe ndi:.-.g on the am::)Unt of 
restraint and da:iming in tne E'ilc rol1 cor..trol system. 
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A:??El,iDIX 
SL~BOLS 
AZ airplane no~~al 2ccoler2tio~ factor (Z/li) 
c w~ng section chord , f t 
ch sac tioil hingo- moment coeffici ent 
1. 00 
16[ (pu- PrJ 
. 0 . 7 5 
/ ( :x: 
C 
CL air )12ne lif t coef f icient , cooput ed by the formula 
AZ:7/q8 
cn section norQal-force coef:icient 
1. 0 I (PL- p-r) d(~) 
1- 1;"o.C11 n :J:ilLer, r Q.tio of a irs",)00c.1 t o 8'OOOC".. of Gound 
( p -(I ~')o,) P press re co effi c i ent _. 
Pu precGur c coo f f iciont on uPDcr sur fo. ce 
PL presGu2:'e coefficient on lo .mr sUl"'face 
P stctic or i f i ce ~Iessur c , Ib/ sQ ft 
Po frce- s troo.m ctctic ~ro8ourc , Ib/ sq ft 
2 
q Qynamic pressure (tpv ), lb/ sq ft 
x chord-;i88 loce. t ion f r o:] leClc.l:Uig odge, f t 
11 air~)12ne gr os s T're i gh t , lb 
Z [lerod- r nc;'lic nor :'J81 fo r ce on air~912ne ) lb 
Oa aileron contr ol- surface ~eflection ) deg 
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Figure 9.- Typical records of right aileron position during 
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(a) During buzz, M = 0.g26, CL = 0 . 01 . 
(b) During flutter , M = 0 . g65 , CL = 0 .35 
Figure 10.- Photographs of the left aileron 
during ail e ron oscillations. 
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Figure 11.- Recorda of right aileron upfloat and oscillations 
during dive recovery at Mach number and airplane 
lift coefficient shown. 
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Figure 12 .- Photograph of left aileron taken on ground 
after dive recovery showing buckled trailing edge 
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